Field experiments were conducted to evaluate the impact of weed interference duration and weed control strategies on growth and sucrose yield of fall-seeded sugarbeet in the Gharb region (Morocco). Sugarbeet showed a great capacity to recover from early weed interference, but the recovery did not prevent sucrose yield loss. Sugarbeet sucrose yield was reduced by 99 to 100% by full-season weed interference, and by 5 or 10% if weeds were allowed to interfere with sugarbeet for 2 to 2.5 or 5 to 5.5 weeks after sugarbeet emergence (WAE). Cumulative leaf area duration (LADeum) explained differences in sucrose yields between weed interference durations and weed control strategies, and higher LADeum was the result of higher leaf area expansion rate. Yield loss could be prevented with increased number of hand-weedings if the first two hand-weedings were executed early in the growing season. Three hand-weedings during the sugarbeet canopy establishment phase permitted sucrose yield similar to sugarbeet kept weed-free from 4 WAE until harvest. POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim gave insufficient weed control and resulted in sucrose yield reductions of 76 to 81 %, compared to weed-free sugarbeet. However, a single hand-weeding following POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim improved sucrose yield by 280 to 350 %, compared to sucrose yields obtained with POST herbicides alone. The combination
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Field experiments were conducted to evaluate the impact of weed interference duration and weed control strategies on growth and sucrose yield of fall-seeded sugarbeet in the Gharb region (Morocco). Sugarbeet showed a great capacity to recover from early weed interference, but the recovery did not prevent sucrose yield loss. Sugarbeet sucrose yield was reduced by 99 to 100% by full-season weed interference, and by 5 or 10% if weeds were allowed to interfere with sugarbeet for 2 to 2.5 or 5 to 5.5 weeks after sugarbeet emergence (WAE). Cumulative leaf area duration (LADeum) explained differences in sucrose yields between weed interference durations and weed control strategies, and higher LADeum was the result of higher leaf area expansion rate. Yield loss could be prevented with increased number of hand-weedings if the first two hand-weedings were executed early in the growing season. Three hand-weedings during the sugarbeet canopy establishment phase permitted sucrose yield similar to sugarbeet kept weed-free from 4 WAE until harvest. POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim gave insufficient weed control and resulted in sucrose yield reductions of 76 to 81 %, compared to weed-free sugarbeet. However, a single hand-weeding following POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim improved sucrose yield by 280 to 350 %, compared to sucrose yields obtained with POST herbicides alone. The combination Sugarbeet is normally seeded in Morocco from October to December and the sugarbeet canopy development phase coincides with the normal rainy period of November to January. This makes hand weeding, hoeing or POST herbicide application difficult or even impossible. Following some rainy winters, thousands of hectares of sugarbeet produce low yields primarily from mortality of sugarbeet plants and slow sugarbeet growth caused by the competitive advantage of weeds in an environment with low soil temperature, excessive soil moisture, denitrification and nitrogen leaching. Polygerm sugarbeet seed rather than monogerm is used in Morocco. Sugarbeet seedlings must be hand thinned and farmers usually combine the thinning operation with the first hand-weeding. The major problem with this practice is that thinning takes place about 5 to 10 WAE, at which time sugarbeet yield has already suffered from early weed interference. The average sugarbeet field size in Morocco is 1.2 ha and farmers are likely to use family or recruited hand-labor rather than herbicides on these small fields, because the farmer can split and delay the cost of hand-weeding into three or four payments rather than one payment as for herbicides. In a year with adequate rainfall, the absence of weed control can cause more than 75% yield reduction (Rzozi et aI., 1990; Rzozi, 1993) . This reduction indicates complete failure of the crop because most of the small sugarbeet roots produced under severe weed interference are not harvestable. Even when harvested, the small roots can not be processed at the sugarbeet factory. However, yield reduction due to weed interference is generally less than 75% because the majority of farmers in Morocco engage at least two hand-weedings, one combined with thinning and the other 3 to 4 months later.
Competition from uncontrolled weeds can suppress sugarbeet so severely that no crop is produced (Schweizer and Dexter, 1987) , and competition from broadleaf weeds, principally Sinapis spp., reduced sugarbeet yields by 95 to 100% (Zimdahl and Fertig, 1967) . The maximum weedy period tolerated by sugarbeet corresponds to the maximum length of time that early emerging weeds can remain before they cause a yield reduction . This period relates to the optimal timing for POST weed control or the first hand-weeding. The maximum weedy period tolerated by sugarbeet in other environments was reported to vary between 4 and 6 weeks after seeding (Link and Koch, 1984 , Scott et aI., 1979 , Singh et aI. , 1981 . The objectives of this study were: (i) to determine how long weeds could be allowed to compete with sugarbeet in the Gharb region with little impact on yield, (ii) to investigate the possibility of implementing POST herbicides as a part of an integrated weed control strategy, and (iii) to examine growth parameters which explain differences in sugarbeet yield.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

General procedures.
This research was conducted at the LA. V. experimental station located in the Gharb plain, 70 km north of Rabat (Morocco). The soil at the 1990 experimental site was a Typic Haloxeroll with 2.4% organic matter, 5% sand, 59% silt, 36% clay, and pH 8.2; and a Typic Xerochrept at the 1991 site, with 2.1 % organic matter, 8% sand, 64% silt, 27 % clay, and pH 8.2. For both growing seasons, plots were moldboard plowed on October 17, disked twice and harrowed on October 25. Prior to seeding, plots received 90 kg N ha· t , 144 kg P ha l, and 50 kg K ha·], plus the plots received an additional 90 kg N ha· t at thinning. Sugarbeet cv. Tribel, a multigerm variety, was sown manually, 2 cm deep on 28 October 1990 and 26 October 1991, in 70 cm wide rows with a spacing of9 cm between seeds. Sugarbeet plants were thinned by hand December 24, 1990 and December 4, 1991 to leave a uniformly spaced population estimated at 79,000 plants ha· t . Individual plots consisted of ten 70-cm wide rows, each 10m long. The experimental fields were irrigated on November 10 and May 25, 1990, and on November 3 and May 22, 1991.
Experimental design.
Several weed interference durations were compared to full season hand weeding and to a weedy check. Weeds were allowed to compete with sugarbeet for 4,7,9 and 11 WAE in 1990 and for 4,7,9, II and 15 WAE in 1991 , and plots were hand-weeded continuously thereafter. Hand-weeding treatments consisted of hand-weeding at 4 WAE; 4 and 11 WAE, 4, 11 and 15 WAE, 4, 11, 15 and 19 WAE, and 4, 11 , 15, 19 and 23 WAE. Three hand-weedings at 4, 7 and 11 WAE were introduced as a treatment in 1991 to replace the 1990 treatment with five hand-weedings. POST phenmedipham at 0.80 kg ai ha ol + sethoxydim at 0.25 kg ai hal , and POST phenmedipham at 0.80 kg ai ha ot + sethoxydim at 0.25 kg ai ha ot were applied 3 WAE to cotyledonary weeds, and fluazifop at 0.25 ai ha ot to grasses at tillering stage. The later treatment was replaced by a weedy period of 15 WAE in 1991. Herbicides were applied in water with a compressed air sprayer using a flat-fan nozzle, which delivered a spray volume of250 I ha-1 at 200 KPa. Other treatments consisted of combinations of POST herbicides with one or two hand weedings. The first hand-weeding following POST herbicides was 13 WAE in 1990 and 15 WAE in 1991 , and the second hand-weeding was 20 WAE in 1990 and 21 WAE in 1991.
Measurements and statistical analysis.
Weed density and dry weight were measured seven times from all the plots. At each sampling date, a 0.7 m 2 quadrat was placed over one of the two rows used for multiple sampling. Height of the major weeds was measured, and all weeds within the quadrat were removed by hand, grouped by species into separate plastic bags and counted. Weeds were dried at 60 C for 48 h and weighed. Sugarbeet growth and development were assessed at the same time as weed measurements were taken. Samples of sugarbeet from one linear meter were taken from two rows for all experimental plots. The sampled sugarbeet roots were dug and the crown and leaves were separated from roots at the lowest leaf scar. Numbers of living leaves per plant and sugarbeet height from the soil surface to the tip of the tallest leaf were determined. Crowns and leaves were separated into laminae, petioles and crowns. Fresh weights of each plant part were separately recorded. A sample from each plant part was dried at 60 C for 48 h to determine percent dry weight. A sample of green leaves was taken for leaf area determination. Leaf area, measured by an electronic leaf area meter (LI-COR 3000), served to estimate leaf area index (LAI), specific leaf area (SLA) and cumulative leaf area duration (LAD",,) : LAI is the ratio of leaf area over the corresponding ground surface; SLA is the ratio of leaf area over leaf weight; LAD cum=6 (LAli+LAIi+l)(ti+l-t)l2. A line quantum sensor (LI-190 SA) was used in 1991 to measure the light interceoted by sugarbeet canopies. In order to account for the light intercepted by the crop only, repeated measurements were taken after the crop was released from weed competition. The final harvest sampling took place June 21 , 1990 and June 18, 1991. Sugarbeet roots were dug from 6 linear meter in each of two adjacent rows per plot, counted to determine final plant population, and weighed to determine final root yield. Sub-samples of 15 to 20 kg of roots per plot were transported to the Allal Tazi sugarbcet factory and passed through a multiple blade saw 2 to 3 h after harvest to produce brei. Sucrose content was determined at the sugarbeet factory and 20 to 40 g of brei was immediately frozen for further quality analysis at the Sugar Institute for Research and Formation in Rabat. Brei samples were analyzed for Na, K, and amino-nitrogen (amino-N). Sucrose ending in molasses (Sm) (Reinefeld et aI., 1974) and percent extractable sllcrose were calculated as follows:
Sm is expressed in g/lOO g beets; amino-N, Na and K are expressed in mmolllOO g beets.
Sugarbeet roots from weedy checks in both years and sugarbeet that received one hand-weeding in 1990 were not analyzed. For weedy sugarbeet, no plants were found at harvest in 1990. Weedy sugarbeet in 1991 and sugarbeet which received one hand-weeding in 1990 had roots too small to be processed for quality analysis.
The experiment had a randomized complete block design with four replicates. Data on weeds and on sugarbeet growth parameters for each of the seven samplings and percent light interception were subjected to an analysis of variance. The data based on percentages (amount of light intercepted by sugarbeet) were converted to the arc sin for analysis. Data from the two years were analyzed separately because of the significant interaction between years and treatments. Treatment means were compared by Fisher's protected LSD (cx=0.05). To make quantitative interpretations from the range of hand-weedings frequencies tested, regression analysis was performed on maximum total weed dry weight as a function of hand-weeding frequency. To make quantitative interpretations from the range of weed interference duration tested, regression analysis was performed on sugarbeet root and extractable sucrose yields as a function of weed interference duration. Regression equations and R2 values define respectively trends and their significance.
Climate.
Mean monthly temperature varied between 10.7 C in January and 23.0 C in June in 1990, and between 5.5 C in January and 25.3 C in June in 1991. Rainfall was 425 mm in 1990 and 462 mm in 1991. An additional 80 mm of water was added through furrow irrigation each year. The long-term average annual rainfall in the Gharb is 570 mm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Weed flora present at the experimental sites.
In 1990, Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.), Iittleseed canarygrass (Phalaris minor Retz) and wild oat (Avena sterilis L.) were the dominant monocots. Bristly oxtongue (Pieri.s' eehioides L.), California burclover (Medieago polymorpha L.) and wild mustard (Sinapis arvensis L.) were the most prevalent dicots. In 1991, Italian ryegrass was not as prevalent as in 1990, and littleseed canary grass and annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.) were more common among monocots. Greater ammi (Ammi majus L.), chicory (Ciehorium endivia L.), and blue pimpernel (Anagallis foemina L.) were prevalent among dicots.
Sugarbeet response to weed interference duration and weed control. Sugarbeet plant population.
During 1990, a season with slow plant growth, the sugarbeet plant population was eliminated in weedy sugarbeet as a consequence of severe weed interference and was reduced by 38% if only one hand weeding was performed (data not shown). Sugarbeet exposed to a weed interference duration up to 11 WAE, or treated with POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim alone or in a combination with hand-weeding had a plant population similar to weed-free sugarbeet. However, the sugarbeet population during 1991, a season when growth was fast, was not affected by weed interference as much as in 1990.
Sugarbeet root yield.
Root yield of weed-free sugarbeet was 50 t ha-I in 1990 and 57 t ha-I in 1991 (Table 1) . Lower yields in 1990 resulted partially from the Weeks after (sugarbeet) emergence, Not measured.
delay of sugarbeet growth caused by high soil moisture and low soil temperature for 11 WAE. Soil temperature was higher during 1991 because the experimental site was well drained and the first irrigation was not followed by excessi ve rain as in 1990. A cold period at the beginning of the growing season has been shown to reduce leaf ini tiation rate and maximum leaf surface (Scott et aI., 1979) . Also, excessive soil moisture may have caused nitrogen leaching or reduced nitrogen use efficiency in 1990, since the lack of nitrogen influences the number of leaves that develop (Goodman, 1968 ). sugarbeet root yield. This suggests that using regression analysis to estimate yield losses from weed competition is more useful in practice than selecting the point at which yield loss becomes statistically significant with the multiple comparison method. In fact, using a multiple comparison method, the difference became significant only with a 20% yield loss. Sugarbeet root yield was reduced by 100% following full-season weed interference and by 5 or 10% if weeds were allowed to interfere with sugarbeet for 2 to 2.5 WAE or 5 to 5.5 WAE, respectively. The severe reduction of sugarbeet root yield by full-season weed interference corroborates what has been reported by several authors (Dawson, 1965; Link and Koch, 1984; Weatherspoon and Schweizer, 1969) . Higher yield loss due to weed interference in 1991 compared to 1990 could be explained by the fact that plant development occurred more rapidly during the 1991 growing season. Therefore, the onset of competition was sooner and penalties for delaying weeding were more severe.
The capacity of the root as a sink is the limiting yield factor even when sugarbeet establishes vigorous growth after the release from early weed interference. The delay of the second hand-weeding for all hand-weeding treatments resulted in irreversible yield reduction, compared to weed-free sugarbeet, as a result of early weed competition (Table 1 ). Compared to weed-free sugarbeet, root yield reduction was 83 to 99%, 42 to 62%, 23 to 30%, and 12 to 23 % for sugarbeet which received one, two, three, or four hand-weedings, respectively. Maximum weed dry weight reached during each growing season was negatively correlated with the number of hand-weedings (Figure 2 ). Weed control efficacy was based on total weed dry weight reduction (Table 2) , because Weeks after (sugarbeet) emergence.
I weed density is not as reliable as dry weight to assess weed interference in a crop (Scott et a!., 1979; Torner et a!., 1991; Wilson and Peters, 1982) . A single hand-weeding at 4 WAE reduced weed dry weight at 11 WAE by 47 to 68%, as compared to weedy sugarbeet. Total weed dry weight was insignificant at 15 WAE following the second hand-weeding at II WAE, and was zero at 22 WAE following four hand-weedings. However, weed growth was important between 4 and 11 WAE because the second hand-weeding was delayed. In 1991, sugarbeet hand-weeded at 4,7, and 11 WAE gave root yield 12% higher than sugarbeet weeded at 4, 11 and 15 WAE. Three hand-weedings at 4, 7 and 11 WAE in 1991, limited weed growth up to 15 WAE (Table 2 ), but weeds resumed growth later. This demonstrates the negative effect of weed interference early in the sugarbeet growing season and corroborates the importance of the time at which weeding should take place (Link and Koch, 1984; McGregor et a!., 1988; Thakral et a!., 1989; Weaver, 1984) . The combination of POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim and one hand-weeding at 13 WAE was effecti ve in reducing the negati ve effect of weeds on sugarbee( root yield in 1990 (Table I) . However, in 1991, root yield reduction was not prevented even with POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim followed by two hand-weedings at 15 and 21 WAE (data not shown). The difference is related to later season weed regrowth in 1991 than in 1990, and to the two weeks delay of the first hand-weeding following herbicide application in 1991. POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim reduced total weed dry weight by 93 to 94% at 11 WAE, however, significant recovery of weeds occurred after this time (Table 2) . POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim controlled weeds better than three hand-weedings between 4 and 11 WAE in 1991, but three hand-weedings gave better weed control after 11 WAE. In general, the combination of one hand-weeding with POST herbicides gave weed control similar to three hand-weedings. Hand-weeding was required after POST herbicides to achieve weed control for a longer period. This finding agrees with the conclusions of other researchers on the necessity of integrated weed control in sugarbeet, combining herbicides with hoeing or hand-weeding (Villarias, 1986; Winter and Wiese, 1982) . In 1991, a second hand-weeding following the POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim was necessary for weed control because of weed regrowth after the first hand-weeding: two pcaks of weed growth were identified in 1991 , the first between 15 and 17 WAE, and the second between 23 and 25 WAE. The two peaks were separated by a period of negative weed growth rate, situated between 17 and 20 WAE. This corresponded to the end of a period with the lowest air temperatures for the year and the beginning of a dry period (data not shown). Weed regrowth was possible thereafter because of abundant rain and increased air temperature and incoming solar radiation.
Differences in root yield were closely related to LAD cum ( Figure  3 ) . LAD cum was higher for weed-free sugarbeet in 1991 (280 days Root yield (t ha· 1 ) =-8.8 + 0.48 LAD,"m-0.0008 LADcum2; R2 =0.79"; [6] Italian ryegrass , wild mustard and bristly oxtongue in 1990, and littleseed canarygrass, greater ammi and toothpick ammi in 1991 , dominated the weed flora, and surpassed sugarbeet in height before 11 WAE (data not shown). So, weeds may have competed with sugarbeet for light early in the growing season. Weeds made more effective use of soil water and nutrients than sugarbeet after becoming large enough to compete for light (Donald, 1968) .
It has been shown that LADCUll1 determines the amount of light intercepted during the growing season (Milford et aI., 1980; Scott and Jaggard, 1978) . Weed interference reduced radiation intercepted by sugarbeet (Table 3) , and any alteration in the growth of the crop as a (Light at the top of canopy -light at soil level)
x 100 Light at the top of the canopy consequence of insufficient photoassimilates during early stages of growth reduces the number of rings formed in the root, and its storage capacity. At IS WAE, light interception was 72% for weed-free sugarbcet; however light interception was 58 and 48% for sugarbeet that suffered from weed interference for 11 and IS WAE, respectively (Table 3) . At 23 WAE, the fraction intercepted was 91 % for weed-free sugarbeet, but, sugarbeet that experienced weed-interference duration of four WAE or longer intercepted less light. Light interception declined between 23 and 25 WAE for weed-free sugarbeet and sugarbect which experienced a weed interference duration of 4 WAE. However, light interception increased or remained similar for sugarbeet having experienced a weed interference duration of 7, 9, 11 or 15 WAE. This was due to high leaf senescence from high intraspecific competition in weed-free sugarbcet and sugarbeet weedy for 4 WAE, and to the persistence of leaf growth due to sugarbeet recovery after release from weed interference in sugarbeet which experienced weed interference durations of 7,9, 11 or 15 WAE.
In 1990, root dry matter following weed interference durations of 4, 7, 9 and 11 wk represented 83, 49 , 31 and 17% of weed-free root dry weight at 21 WAE (data not shown), a time which corresponded to the beginning of rapid root growth. However, at harvest, those treatments represented 94, 87, 77 and 76% of weed-free sugarbeet root yield , respectively. In 1991, root dry matter at 20 WAE for sugarbeet kept weedy for 4, 7, 9 and 11 wk represented 54, 35, 35, and 25% of that measured for weed-free sugarbeet. However, at harvest, they yielded respectively, 88, 80, 78 and 64% of weed-free sugarbeet root yield. The reactivation of physiological processes such as leaf initiation and growth rate, and lower leaf senescence after release from weed interference allowed the sugarbeet to compensate. Sugarbeet which suffered from early weed interference followed by later weed removal developed leaves that stayed green for longer periods (visual observation) than sugarbeet hand-weeded all season. Sugarbeet which expenenced a weed interference duration of 15 WAE in 1991 never fully recovered from reduced leaf area index caused by low leaf initiation and slow leaf expansion caused by severe weed pressure. In fact, reduction of light when young leaves are expanding reduces the final leaf area when mature (Terry, 1968) . Light intercepted was correlated with LAI ( Figure 4 ) (R2=0.73). Sugarbeet intercepted 91 % of incid,;nt radiation with LAI equal to 3.6. The added canopy beyond a LAI of four may contribute to total plant dry matter yield because of the foliage, but the extra leaves, on average, are so deficient for maintenance carbohydrates that they do not contribute to root growth and sugar accumulation (Goodman, 1968) .
Lower root yields in 1990 compared to 1991 were due partially to delayed early growth of sugarbeet from the slow rate of leaf appearance and growth rate imposed by poor growth conditions in 1990. The quicker that leaf area is able to develop and completely cover the field area, the higher the yield (Smith et aI., 1991) . The maximum number of green leaves for weed-free sugarbeet did not exceed 25 in 1990; however, green leaf number reached 40 in 1991 (data not shown). LAI was reduced by weed interference, but recovered partially after release from weed interference. Leaf development after release from weed interference may have been stimulated by exposure of sugarbeet to more light. The number of green leaves per plant in sugarbeet recovered after release from weed competition (data not shown) for sugarbeet that experienced weed interference duration less than 11 WAE in 1990, and less than or equal to 9 WAE for 1991 . Sugarbeet possesses a high capacity to recover after stress (Farahbakhsh and Murphy, 1986; Hewson and Roberts, 1973; Scott et aI., 1979) . However, sugarbeet that experienced weed interference duration of II WAE, did not catch up with weed-free sugarbeet until 21 WAE. The effect of POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim on weeds persisted up to 15 WAE, but weeds that established after 15 WAE reduced the number of green leaves per plant, compared to weed-free sugarbeet. SLA was higher if sugarbeet was kept weedy for 11 WAE or longer in 1990 and for 15 WAE or longer in 1991 (data not shown). It is well known that leaves with a low investment of dry weight per unit area will almost automatically have a low investment in photosynthetically active compounds (Rzozi, 1993) . Therefore, high values of SLA have a negative effect on the carbon economy.
E
Analysis of dry matter partitioning within the sugarbeet plant showed that dry matter accumulation within the root began early in the • growing season and progressively became more dominant with time (Table 4 ). The final dry matter accumulated in the shoot was reported to be governed by conditions that prevailed in early stages of the growing season (i.e., temperature, light and nitrogen) (Milford and Thorne, 1973) . However, root growth continued as long as assimilates were available. Root growth was reduced much more than shoot growth when sugarbeet experienced a longer weed interference duration . Rootshoot ratio increased after release from all weed interference durations, demonstrating that sugarbeet had a high capacity to recover from weed competition. The chlorophyll content o f sugarbeet leaves, which determines the growth potential, recovered after removing weeds at the six to ten leaf stage of sugarbeet (Farahbakhsh and Murphy, 1986) . Our data show that sugarbeet that experienced a weed interference duration of IS WAE (20-leaf stage) or more in 1990 never fully recovered. However, no such effect of weed interference on rootshoot ratio was noticed in 1991 (Table 4) .
Impurities and extractable sucrose yield. Percent sucrose in molasses was low in both years (Table 1 ) and values for ex tractable sucrose content were low, especially in 1991. The use of a sugarbeet variety, characterized by medium sucrose percentage, and the late irrigation partially explains the low sucrose content for both years. Extractable sucrose content was similar among sugarbeets with different weed-interference durations and weed control strategies in both years. Perhaps the amount of soluble carbohydrates translocated to the root was not affected by the delay of growth that resulted from high weed pressure . This result confirms other research results (Sttouthopoulos, 1975; Terry, 1968; Watson et aI., 1972) , and the existence of a mechanism operating withinsugarbeet root that maintains a constant distribution of sugar between growth and storage over a wide range of photoassimilate supply (Milford, 1973) . To make predictions from the weed-interference durations tested, extractable sucrose yield was regressed against weed interference dmation. Regression of extractable sucrose on weed interference duration was highly significant for the 1990 (Eq. 7) and 1991 (Eq. 8) growing seasons:
Extractable sucrose (t ha· 1 ) =6.9 exp(-O.034 exp(O.203WID)); (R' = 0.97"); [7] E:dractable sucrose (t ha· 1 ) =7.1 exp(-O.037 exp(O.225WID»; (R' = 0.97" ); [8] A" for sugarbeet root yield (Figure 3 ), even short weed interference duration reduced sugarbeet extractabie sucrose. POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim gave poor weed control, and weed interference resulted in a dramatic reduction of extractable sucrose yield in both growing seasons (Table 1) . The combination of a single hand-weeding with POST herbicides improved extractable sucrose yield, compared to POST alone, but even two hand-weedings after POST herbicides did not prevent e xtractable sucrose reduction. Final extractable sucrose was less when five hand-weedings were performed in 1990 compared to weed-free sugarbeet. The same conclusion could be drawn for 1991, except maximum hand-weeding frequency was four instead of five. Three hand weedings executed at 4, 7 and II WAE improved extractable sucrose yield in 1991, compared to three hand-weedings executed at 4 , 11 and 15WAE.
Variation in extractable sucrose was well explained by root yield (R"=0.99 " ) and poorly explained by sucrose content (R"=0.15). Weed interference during the phase of root development, ring formation and cell multiplication within parenchyma and vascular tissue affects the capacity of the root to store sucrose, even if photoassimilates are available at the end of the growing season. However, sucrose content per root fres h weight was not affected by photoassimilate availability, because of the constant distribution of sucrose between growth of roots and sucrose storage over a wide range of photoassimilates supply (Watson et aI., 1972) .
To summarize, sugarbeet root yield loss was 5% and 10%, if weeds interfered with the crop for 2 to 2.5 WAE or 5 to 5.5 WAE, respectively. The number of green leaves per plant, LAI, and LAD ellm lournal of Sugar Beet Research Vol40No4
were reduced by short weed interference duration. However, sugarbeet height and the allocation of photoassimilates were not reduced until the sugarbeets were exposed to longer weed interference durations. Sugarbeet showed a great capacity to recover from early weed interference with regards to root yield, but recovery was not complete. The reactivation of physiological processes such as leaf initiation and growth rate, and lower leaf senescence after release from weed interference allowed the sugarbeet to compensate. Yield loss, that resulted from weed interference, was higher for equivalent weed interference duration in a year during which sugarbeet and companion weed growth occurred sooner because of more favorable growth conditions. Sugarbeet root yield measured with three hand-weedings made at 4,7 and 11 WAE was similar to yield with four hand-weedings, so the fourth hand-weeding was superfluous if the three hand-weeding were done between 4 and 11 WAE . Yield measured following five hand weedings at 4, 11 , 15, 19, and 23 WAE was less than from weed-free sugarbeet. So, the time when weeding is executed is important as well as weeding frequency. Three hand-weedings is the minimum weed control required and should be concentrated during the first 15 weeks of sugarbeet growth (Rzozi, 1993) .
POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim gave poor weed control and resulted in extractable sucrose loss ranging from 76% and 82%, as compared to weed-free sugarbeet. Additional hand-weeding following POST herbicides was necessary to improve extractable sucrose yield. Also, one hand-weeding after POST herbicides resulted in a loss of extractable sucrose per hectare between 10% and 29 %. Sucrose losses following POST phenmedipham plus sethoxydim combined with one hand-weeding were similar to losses from weed interference duration of 4 or 7 WAE depending on growth conditions. This indicates that further research on herbicides should be oriented towards a search for more effective combinations of PRE and POST herbicides. More research needs to be conducted to explore the possibilities of developing integrated weed control management programs that combine PRE and POST herbicides, hand-weeding and cultivation.
